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MUSICAL LSTfiUilXTS.

B. M. GREENE HAS OPENED U!S MU-si- c

Stuie, one door west of W. Lewis'
Book Store, where he keeps constantly on
hand STEIVA'AV & SONS' and GALHLE'S
Piano Manufacturing Company's PIANOS,
MASON & UAML1.VS CAUI.NET ORGANS
and CARlIART, NEED11AM & CO S'

Guiiiirs, Violins, Fifes, Times;
Guitar and Violin Strings.

Mcsic Booes Golden Chain, GoIJcti Show-

er, Golde-- Censor, Golden Trio. Sc., &c.
SliEET MUSIC. Uc is constantly receiv-

ing frc.ni Philadelphia, all the latest niusie,
whiu pers ms st a distance wishing, can

rdei- and have seat them by mail, at

J u t I i h e r' 8 Price
Pianos and Organs Warranted for ive

years.
Those wishing to our any of the above

are invited to call and examine mine
be i ore purchasing elsewhere. My prioes are
the same as in New Voik and Philadelphia

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly up-

on application villi any additiouol informa-
tion desired.

B. M. CREESE,
11:1! Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

One door west of Lewis' Book Store.
j

J.SVI BECUT. SAWCEL STBAYEIt j

A'tw Firm in raitrrson.
j

i

Gentleman's Furnishing Emporium ! !
j

Just opened in the new Trick Building, Main
Ftreet. Patterson by Levi llccht and Samuel
Susyer, a laree and elegant assortment of
lleady-Mad- e Clothing, consisting ia part of.

Qrercoats, Frock Cents,
Drr.ns Coats, Pantaloons,

Vests, Dra terra. Collars,
CwJenhirts, UandhirchU fs,

Blo.'s fc iS7",
And evcryjhing nsn illy found in a first class
Gentleman's r'tiruisning Stops.

FAMY GOODS
Also a larsre and carefully selected assort

ment of Fancy Goods, of n'.l classes, kind" and
oiiaiuies, all of which will be sold ai. the low- -

est possible living prices.

Laif' Gaiiort and Shoe.

They also invites the attention of the ladies
to bis Cue stock of GAlloRa AND SiloLS,
which he wal seil at prices defying competi-
tion.

CAR PL rS, OIL CLOTHS.
They have on hand a beautiful assortment of

Carrels, Oil Cloths, Alc , which are of a good
u:i!ny, and well worth the inspection of the

buyer.
IT AT SIF.S & JLTFCLKl'.

Ovid and Silver Watches,
Clock. Ear etnas,

l'lam and fancy rmy.
Watch Keys, Ladies and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pens and Pencils, SlC, which at this time
form the largest and best assortment in the
county

l?3i.All the above goods will be sold cheap
er than any other store in the Vnited States.

If you don't believe it, just give us a call
and be convinced of the truth of the assertion

HEC1IT & STUAVEU.

Patterson, April 12, ISCo-t- f.

335XJT.fi.Xi CAap.

R M KEEYEU, Sur-e- oa DfiHist,

TAKES ibis method of iulorming his friends
county, that owing to ti e

good success he has met with, during
the lew mouths he h:is bet-- practising his

in S'ti'i county, he teels warranted in
swkiug stilted visits to M;!iiiuiowu and Mc
Ahotersvtlle Ttie first Mond;:y of ea-.'- month
Mr. Krover msy be lout.-- i at toe Juniata Ho-

tel, .Mifiltit. te rem.iiu two weeks. Tl thir'l
Monday, at MeAUs:iiViile, to reniniu during
the week. Teeth instiled on VL LCAM IE,
Gi'LU & SILVEK. ltETII FILLED and
extracted iu the most approved manner, and
With the le:it pass.bie puiu

Strict titteniion given to diessed
S;i3!s. Mc. Ail wuik vsrrauiti. tZD Terms

January 24. ISoO-t- f.

jVEW SHOE ST011E. The undersigned
JL has removed his loot and Shoe Store to
the roi.ni tonuerly occupied ny Mrs. .Marin ii

Ktes. on Uriue street. Ptitte'son. where he
invites the puolic generally to call aud exam-
ine his fiue larj-- e of ?i--

Hoots. Shoes. Gviiiors. Slippers, &c.
for Ladiei. Gentlemen, lioys and Children,
manufactured out ot the best material by
good workmen, aud wiE be sold tit prices ts
suit everybody.

Being a practical boot and khoe maker, he
is prepared to i to order all kinds ol
TtOrk iu that Lue of business.

Determined to sell at the lowest pn;V.e
prions, and desirous of eslublis'iinir busi-
ness which wiil be plofitalile to both buyer
and seller, ! e asks t tie public to cull and see
hi? stock before purubaaiuj else here.

0" Kcjiairiug promptly stteu b d to.
G. Vt'. .i.i,i.l;fcON.

msy 2,-- tf.

FLODB & SslllfL
FLO' li ami Or. in, ot all Kinds, purchased

Market rates, or received on ttoraiie
and shipped .u the usul fii. i:l;t rates. Hav-

ing bo:iis of our own. with careful captinns
and band", we will ship freight of any kind to
and from Philadelphia or any poin' iiloii the
canal

SI LOI FF ,TdVX & PAUKEPt.

The WLitcst, the more durable and the
most economics!. Try it ! Manu-

factured only by
ZfiGLER & bllTIf.

7in'c?a'o Dra. J'ainl & Ghiss i)or.lers
--Yo. 127 .VorH 11URD St., VUH.XD A.
Jan. 24. 'Go-l- y.

Tlx ai:, ei aI S' 'rm.n!""
Kvery yonng ladr nnd eepf'c-!a- in th

Vnited Slates can hear very much
to their advantage by return nini! 'fr- - ot
charge. ) by addressing ihe undersigned.
Those havi-i- fears of being hitnibiif ge l wiT
oblige by not noticing this card. AH others
will please address their obedient pervant.

TllOS. I'. CHAPMAN,
feb. 23,-l- l!roail-A-ny- , New York.

SA L T! SALT.'.' SALT!!'
A Superior pi'slity, either by single sack Ol

quantity. vYe will furnisa Merchants
with salt at Philadelphia prices, with the ad-

vance of expenses of freight.
SUUMTF & PARKEU.

Tit , ANTED. A smart active boy from 1

VV to 17. to learn the Chair Painting, ano
e nainonting Business. One from the country

iferici. Cu'.I &t the Chair Shop, iu Mitllin-t- ;
u.

M;i u-- tr i:is. w vriTaKr.

iv. eiarm:t& o's
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Tins way for Oar-gains- !!

IJATTNG PURCHASED FROM MAX- S-

11 bach & Van Ormer the large Clothing
Establishment, situated on the corner ot

; Bridge and Hater streets. Mifllintowu, Penn- -

ylva-ia- , we would respectfully inform the
Ptibiio that we I ste just received a large and
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth
ing, desigr.eil for the
Full uiiU Winter Trade fur 165.

Such as
Over Coats, lress Coals. Business Coatf

Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vesls. Hats,
Boots and Shoes of cv?ry description,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING.
Also. Cat pets. White Shirts, Fancy Over

Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,
Gloves. Linen and Paper Colars,

Cravats and Ties, Trunk".
Travelling Laps &0.

A. so, thelites! styles ol Ladies Cloaks, Cii"- -

culars and t urs.
Persons in want of anything in our line will

save money by giving us a call before por-- I

chasing elsewhere, as we ore determined to
sell cheap fur cash.

Ii'u't forget the corner, Bridge and
Water Streets.

D. W. UAP.LEi" & Co.
Oct. 4, 65.

J.U. FOI.LMAK. W. II. ROLLMeS

no!.L.iii nauTii i:ks.
MlUli ASD JEW ELK Y bTORL

IT3.I. MTKKUT
TWO Poors North of Belfoid's Store.

MIFFLITOWX, PA.

TT E WOULD KEMPECTFVI.LV CALL
the atteutioa of the public to our

Stock of

DRUGS,
MKDICIXES,

FA.XCY SO ATS.
nnd a large variety of notions ; tin also to o ji

STOCK OF WATCHES,

OX,QO SWATlH chains, UKEAST-PIN-

E A 11 A N D F I X (J E R IS t X G S.

SPECTACLES 40.
fcg-- WATC11E&, CLOCKS and all kinds ot

F g "w elryepaired at the shortest notice and ou the
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

fcgr ORDERS rroui PII VSIC1 AN! prompt
ly at'ended to. A liberal discount to Ph,

Sept. 27. V.o-- ;f TOLLMAN BROTHERS

JEWELRY ST UuL.
1T1E

nr.dr-ipne- d would respectfully jv
form the cituens of Mihiminwn iT'

an.l vicinity, thnt he has opened i
elry EstHbiishment on Main Sneel, M.flhn
town, in Thompson's Hotel, third dmir fton
the corner, where he wili keep constantly oi
hand and at greatly retluted pri"tsf

GcM and Silver Watches.
And a general vari.Mv of CLOCKS, FIN'flEI
RINGS. LKEAS !' PIVS. CAR KINGS. GUI I

PENS, and PENCILS. SILVER I'LATEI
WARE, SPECTACLES, together with acorn
plete assortment of Fancy Goods.

8r&,Tbe repairing ol Ciocks, Watches an.'
Jewelry promptly attenJed lo. on short notiei
aud on very reascnatile te:ms. All w.ol, war
ranted to give satisfaction. The public are
lespeclfuliy invited to give a call.

THOMAS 11. AicCLELLAN.
Aug. 30. 18"i5.

II. F. S1U.IJ1J
WITH

PEIPKR & .1I.IKKLKY,
MA.MFACTtJRE RS

AMI)

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS A SHOES.. 31 .oi t!i Third SJrt-t-1-, IMillu
M. G. PEIPEK, ii. H. aiARKLEYrarticular attention .paid to ordrrx. f'f

Premium
CIlAlil JIL1XLTACT0KY.

Orric or tub Ji'kiata Copntt 1

Annici I.TC Bt Sot It.TV, v

rerrysvillc, Oct. Hi, lw;4. J
WE do hereby certify that the Committee

on Manufactured Articles has awarded to
Cn.WLi.s W. Weitzkl the First Premium for
the ruosi substantial, ueiitest made, aud best
tiuisied sett of Chairs.

G. W. JACOBS, Trtat'r.
Wir.i.UM HiiNcn. Stc'y. janl3

OTSGEI
Ladies wishing to l a supplied with nca

and good shoes will f.ud it to iheir advantage
to calf on II. u. l.l.Ll.i;, at Uis shop on
M nil. Street above tJherry, where they ean
be supplied with almost every styieai mnder-- .
ale prices. Gentlemen having repairing they
wish durably and neatly executed will be
promptly attended to by giving bim a call.

t:ASH. H. I. WELLEU.
Milllintown, July 20th 'C5.

Groceries 2
Prime Kio t:ollee. Prepared Cotlee, Pulver-

ized Sugar, Crushed Sugar, N. O. Sugar,
S. II. Sugar, N, t. iloUrtses, S. II. Molasses,
Lovering Syrup. Cliocol.ite, Mti.-tai- Rice,
S.arch, Xu.megs, Cloes, Cassia, Ging'er, Coin
Starch, Fish, Sail, &c, &c.r for sale cheap at
'bKY7 Stoku in Pauursou.
J nl-- tf j B i r ( )

CARI'ETS ! CASPETS ! I

A LARGE and good variety of ALL WOOL,
XL UAO and 11 Kill' CAlil'liTS on hand
and for sale cheap, at

Ifb'tOWFF, I HWW t PAKKLTe'S

SHREIHESTS
BALSAMIC rOL'GII SYrRUP

Fur Coughs, CM, Croup, Wlionphnj

VoiKjh, Asthma, Lroiirhiti's, Sptttinj
lilovil, Pain ami Vfritkneui vf the Breast,
D'flieultif of Jireuthitij, dc.

This syrup is a purely Vcgttallt Compound
It is pleasant lo tal e. ami never floes injury!
but owing 10 ilstuiirifyinli qualities, must do
good under any circumstances. It cflcct is
truly wonderful soothing, ritlming acd allsy
iug the loosl violent Coughs; Purifying,
Strenglnetiing antl Invigorating ihe wholesys-te-

; calming aud soothing the nerves; aiding
aud facilitating Expecoralion, and healing the
DISEASED LCNGS. thus striking at the rot
of DISEASE, and driving it from the system.

incur i.
5o child need die of Croup, if this Syrup is

properly used and used in time. Mothers hav-

ing uioupy childreii should walcb the first
show of ihe Disease, and always keep tiiis
licu-ed- at hand.

For Coughs after Measles, this Syrup is
most excellent. Experience has proven that
il is equalled by no other preparation.

Price 51) cents per. Bottle.
Prepared by S. A. Z'3 A BRO.. At

iheir Wholesale Drug and Medicine Depot, No.
111!, Franklin St. BaPinore, Md. Sobl by all

and Store-keepe- rs throughout the
United States.

POUTZ'S
CELEBS AT ED

These Po den
will s'rengtb- -

i en I be Stomach
and luteslinea,
cleanse them
from oiTensive
nintter, end
bring them to
a healthy ste.
Tbev are a

ura preventive of Lung Fever, and a ecrtn'n
remedy for ail Diseased incident to the llor.-e- ,

lucb as I i lan-

ders. Yellow
Water, Dis-te- m

per,
Founder,
II e a s,
Slav jriner,
Coughs, Fe-

vers. Ix--- of
Aptwtile aud
Vital Eurr-g- v.

Ac. -
In noor, aninials, it has the

most beneficial ctfwt.
The use of them improves tbewind. rtretisrfb-en- s

the Apiielite, and p'nes to the Dorse a
fine, smooth aisd glossy skin thus in, prov-
ing the apjxarance, vigor and spirit of this
aoble animal.

toe MiLcn cows.

Tne property this Pow-,.- ,- possrpses la
th laantiiy of Milk iu t.'ows, gi' tw

it an imjtrumce and value wbhh hotild
place it in Ihe hands of every keeping
a Cow. Bv actual experiment it las proven
that it will increase the quantity of Slilk i r 1

Cream twenty pet cem a..i the t .';r
firm and sweet. In fat. ening Cattle, it gives
taem an apietite, looft-ti- their hide and
makes them thrive much JagUar.

HOGS,
In all Diseases bf

the Serine, such as
Coughs. Ulcers in
the Luiirs. Lirer,
kc. By putting
from half a p iDer

Powders in a fiat YP.f Zjl

rel of Swill, the '?rCii-AJisiS- 3

above Diseases ftm t nn .l or entirely pre-
vented. By using these Ponders the Log
Cholera can be prerentul.
Prioa 25 cts. per Pap?r, or 5 Tapers forSl.

pn(et:rr) BT

S. A. F0UT3 & EP.O.,
at Ttrr.ni

v.j:lisale cpug itv R:rc:cn:r cprr.
So. 110 Franklin St., Baltimore. Kd.

For Srle by Druge-st- s and Storieefeit
tbroughc t the United States.

rourz's MIXrUEE.
The Lest Liiii'meut fur Man auJ Bias!

Jnw in use.

Is a safe and reliable Remedy for tht cure
of Rheunritism. Patnl'nl Nervous affections,

pnius. Rums. Swellings, and all Diseases
requiring an external application on .Man.

On Horses ii will never fail to cure Poll
Evil. Fistula. Old Runtiir.g Sores, or Sj'.vepaey
if aj" plied. For Sprt'ius, Bruises
Scratch, a. Crvcked Hoots. C.iat s S id P'O o
Co.ar flail, ITn.s or il - an lura'lible
Remedy, T:y ,t, aud be cJnvinccd of its eK

ticacy.
RHEUMATISM

Persons nSiictcd with this Disease, tit mat-
ter of how long "l:iniing, can be promptly aud
etf'eciualiy cured by Ihe use of this Mixture
There s uothin iu the world so sure and il
gocd lotuke tray bad COitNSand cure Fros
Bites as this preparation.

Try it and satisfy yourselves". Price Gj and
75 cents a Bottle. Prepared by

S. A. FOUTZ'S & BRO.,

At Iheir Wholesale Drng and Medicine De-

pot, No. Ho, Franklin St., Baltimore Md.
For sale h7 Druggists and Store-keeper- s

throughout the United Stale.
The abi ve .uedicine can b had a' mmii- -

faclurcr's Prices of B. F. Kcpnor, MitUintown;
eohnson Halloway & Cowdcn, Philadeigiiiia -

J. Bender A. Co., i'i'tsbueg, Pa. : Laugh;
tlin & Bushlield, Wheelit-g- , Va' '.

Aug- - 6, Ibbo-l-y.

. ikvsntoss' orritDES.
d'EI'LN K U IIj 4 E V A N S ,

Civil Esr.ixKrns ami Patent Solicitous,
Ho. 435 Walnut St., Philad'a.

Patents solioiled Consult itions on Encin- -
eering. Draughting and Skelehes, Models aud
Machinery of all ktmis .nuiKand skiiruilT i
tended to- - Special attention given to REJECT
ED :.S1.S aim IN fKRKli RENCKst a..
thcnlic Copies of all Documenis from Patent

nr. - Ivoice p: "eoreo.
N. B. Save yousclves useless trouble and

tiavclling exoduses, as there :s no actual
ol personal m: mew with us. All business
wilh th.se Odiees, can be transacted in wri-
ting. For further iafoiiuaiion direct s above
with stamp enclosed. fr Circular wuli

j Unitary 17, WS-i- r.

AT THE

New Sirrr.
OP

SULOUFF, FKOW AND TARKER,

IS Till CBTSTAL PALACE BCILUING,

3IIFFI.IXTOWX, PA.

'M!E UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-I- .
chased the stock of goods formerly he

longing to Sulontf & Stautbaugh. and having
added to it quite an assortment from the Phil-
adelphia market, are now p ady to snpl?y ihe
citizens of Milllintown aud vicii'iiy with any-
thing nud everythi ng that is usually kept in
a country store, and a great many thing ihat
save never been kept before. We are de.ei-uiiue- d

to sell goods at a KEDVCED PRICE
and make it an object for the people lo buy
from us. A larj-- e stock of DRY GOODS, con-
sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FRENCH MERINOS,

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all wool,
FA NOT PLAIDS, (all wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
DRESS FLANNELS.

TLAIN SACK FLANNELS,
WHITE FLANNELS.

"BLVE TWILLED FLANNELS,
EE'" FLAJMELS,

MUSLINS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, e., ic.
Can be bad at

SVLilCFF, rr.ow & P.VrKEI'.'?.

MOURNINC DRiZSS COCDS:

Black Shawls.

Vfils, Colars,

;ioves, Cunntlt'ts.

Second Mooruius Hnlinnrais,

Hoods, c, Ac.

Everything desirable in this line, and a

veiy large stuck,

At Suloiilf, Frew A ParfcerN.

A cntbliu of

ViotH
Casshurrs,

hatiiicffs.
Over Co atings,

Vets' ing$.
Can be ha I '

fSl'LOUFF, Fr.OW Si PARKER'S.

The Lonj Loi'oi For Co-a- at Lust

the n; lei; it vted
Ilorcnrc iSiv,;i:ii jjjihinc.

This machine is ihe most pcrrect instru-
ment lo execute any kind of sewing now done
by machinery in II. e world. Ii is simple and
psrleet iu its mechanical The
feed tray be revusod at any poi.t desired

itbout stopping, which is n great advantage
in fastening ihe end of eatns.
It makes HlUK DIFFERENT .ST1TCIIE.S',

Lock, Ku.it, 'oio'i'e loch, Vou'ulr Knot,
each st; oil perfect ud alike on both
sides of Ihe fabric.

Operators can select :ny stitch they want antl
chaugrf from one stitch lo another with-

out stopping tiie machine.
Its stitches cannot be excelled for fiimnes.

ilacticily durability and beauty of finish.
No dillii'ul'y experienced in setting across

thick seauis.
Sews ligiit aim heavy fuhrios wita equal facil-

ity.
!t wili Rraid, T.iek, 'ij!t. Cor,', II m,Fill,

,'n'htr, and sew all kind of iil:h-in- ij

required by families a.nd nisniifactuter.
The work will teed either lo the right or left

without stopping the msciiine,
Tbe most ine.tperituced fiud nj diflicuily

using ii. in
ise th tougaly practical aud ualasily s

stood
D has no to get out of order, and will

last a lifetime.
It runs e.i-ii- and is almost noiseless.
It is the most rapid sewer in the world; mut-

iny jicc ttitches io fich rcvofotioii.
It uses the same size thread on both sides of

the fabric.
It oils no tref ses. all its niackiners being on

lop of the table. J
Everi u. acl'inc is uarrrntcd io entire

and to do --,il tlmr is clain.ci! for it.
M is Ca hr t e E. .N'roimroii is the a;;enl

for this county. By calling at her residence
or Main tr"el. .Milliiuton-n- one of these ma
chines on be seen in operation.

6eptcuiberl2, louo-I- y.

UN T II 0 31 P S 0 iN T 0 TV N.
11:0

T C3T opened in the New ffore Eofin under
t the Odd Fellows Hall, in Thoiiipsontowu.
Juniata county, P.i., a well sebcled and ele-
gant assortment of Dry Good.i, consoling iu
part of

Lu dies' Dress (ioods,
Such as De'aines, Challies, Lu'ters, Alpaccas,
ail wobd Delaines. Sbepcrd Plaid Lawns, and
a full assortment of Ladies Wbire. uad Fancy
Goods, and a large assojtment of

STILE LEY GCCES,
Dnnstantly on band aud for sa'e cheap fur
Cash, by.

R. II. WRIGHT.
Also, GETTTtEM.'.X'S CLOTHrGG EMPO-RIU-

iu the ssme building. An elg.;nt
of readv made rlolliirinff fn M..J - - e

enil ltotS xmiaiulinf, tn... nm'l ...nP ,Vn.tnwr ,l.'v.,l- -j u, fe r.... ' "V
Coats, Dress Coa's, Pants, Vests Drawers,
Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchief,

I3ai &, Cap, Roots & Shot ,

And everything usually found in a first class
Genileman's Furnishinti Store.

Fancy Goods of all kinds. Ladies' Gaiters
and Balmoral Fiue Shoes, for Misses antl Chil-
dren, Carpets aud Oil Cloth, c. Also, a good
stock ot

Irotoiles, QuceitHwaic,
Hardware au4 Cutlery, Drugs, Oils, Paints

' 9uch are usually found in a ,
country store. -

S-- "l kh?st ?tice PiJ f"r coun,r-'-
r

prouuee. Jitir'Uooaa sold at sm ill prohts,

l0Cairand !examine my Stock and see for
yourself, as I am always ready to wail ou cus
turners, just above the Square at Wright's

,Cheao Cash Store and Cljthiu- - Emnnriiim
I TLotnptoniowa. IV

Tiie peculiar taint ct
inlection which wa
call ScRortTLA lurks
in the constitutions of
riiulti:uik-- s men. It
cither produces or is
produced by an cn--

vitiatcu state
.V'nf iho IJ.uwb whoroiit

.jtthat rluid laconies in- -
iKScomi'icnt in sustain

(tm vi r,, I tin-c- in tlipir
--4?V. 'e:j ignT 'U action, and

aSsJi-"- .- leaves the system K
SjL- -i fall into disorder and

decay. The scrofulous contamination is va-

riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, ildi and filthy habits,
the depressing vices, antl. alauve all, by
the venereal, infection. Wh.ttevcr be its
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending " from parents to children unto
the third ami fourth generation ; " indeed, it
seems to be the rod of Him who says, ' I wiii
visit the iniquities of the fathers uHn their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, ucconling to the organs it
attacks. In the lungs. Scrofula produces
tnlR-rcle- and finally Consumption; in the
plumb), swellings which suppurate and

ulcerous tores; in tiie stomach, and
Lowe-Is- , derangements which produce n,

dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptivo and cutaneous arti tions.
These, all having the same oi itin, require the
satue remedy, viz., purification and invigora-tio- n

of the" blood. Pinii'y the blood, nnd
tltcse dangei"ous distetnpers leave you. U iih
f.'ibio, foul, or corrupted 1 IooJ. yoil cannot
have health; with that 'Mile of the ilosli"
licaithy, you cannot have scrofulous diocaoc.

Ayor's EarsaparilU
ts pompountled from the most effectual anti-

dotes t'ntit medical st ietice h;rs discovered fur
this afllicting disteniper, atui f.ir ilio cure of
the disorder's it eitiuls. Tl.at it is far supiV
nor t nnj other reiwdy yet devised, is
Inown by all wba tipvo lyiren n tri 1. Tltt
u ones con. ine viiMes n.'i" c::ua;-:iaii- i

ill t'.icir eiiict upon this class of complaints
is indisputably proven by the cm t millennia
of publicly known nnd remark able cttrcs it
lias nntdt! of the following diseases: Killfj'3
Evil, cr CI Swellings, Tumors,
Ercptioii3, Fhuples, Blotches and Sores,
Eisipelas, Rose or St Anthony's Fire,

"lt Rheum. Scsld Ke.id, Coagha froiii
taberctilous tlepo-it- s in the luwjs, Wkita
Svveliitigs, EeLility, Dropsy, Kerui-jit- ,

Dyspepsia cr Indigestion, Syphilis and
E7ph"'lit'c Infections, UTercfrisl Dissve,
F ni"l9 VeikiesW, and, indeed, the who!
si ries of complaints tliat aii.--c from iitiptirity
of the blood. Jlinuto reports of individuitl
c.fcs may be found in Avi.u's Amcuican
Al.mas.vo. which is fnrnishid io tiie il. uggists
f r gratuitous distrib'ition. v. herein mav he
learned the directions IV.r its use. ar.d some
of the remarkable cures which it lias mndc
when all other remedies hail failed to allord
rt.!icf. Those ca.-i-s are ptttpo-ei- y taken
from all sections of the coiintiy. in order
that every render n:::y l.r.vo hck.-- s to some
cne who can csk to bim o its lei'.eiits f: on
p crsoiiiil experience. Scrofula dt presses the
tital energies, nnd thus loaves its ktinis fat
ntttre subject t :.d its fatrl
than are healthy constitutions. II. nee it
tends to shorten, and does grcnt'y siiori'ti,
the nvcrege di lation of hum.sn life. The
vast importance of tht e consideration has
ltd us to fperd years in I'erfcetin.i; a remedy
V. bich is adequate lo its cure. This we now
oiler to the public tinder the mure of A 1 1 it's
i?A USA ra ii ill A. althoticli it is ct'litptisid of
iitgrctlic nts, of whi-- l e'ee(i tlo t,et
of Huiiojj-ril- ia in alter, live rower. F.y i;s
n.d yon nicy protect yoitr.- - !f frcni the : tiller-

ing ar.d daiiger of thc.--e disorikrs. l'uija
out the foul con options that rot and letter
in the Hood, put go old the cause ? of
oral vigorous health will i.dlcv. Vy il pecu-

liar virtues ibis remedy stimulates the vital
functions, nnd thus expels t'.ie ii pe-r-

v.I.icli lurk within the sjttein or Lurst out
on nny part d' it.

V. e know ti e public have been deceived
bv liutnv con pounds of t4ir.ni.itriilr., that
promised much ami ilitl nothing; lot tbiy
will neither bo eiecciied ror dis:.ppo:nti d m
(his. Its virtues have prove n by abun-

dant trial, ami there --emains no question of
--Is Hirp.issing excellence for tla cure of the
atiliciing diseases it is intended to teach.
Although under the-- same name, it - a very
dillcreiit from any othe r which has
been be fore the people, an.l i far n ire ef-

fectual than any other which lias ever WL
nvailablc lo tl.ctii.

CIIEUItY PECTORAL,
STio World's Great Eemccly for

Coughs, CojcIsj, Jncip:cnt Cou-fcum- pt

iou, aad lor the relief
of Const'rriptn c patients

iu advanced etusea
of tiio disease.

This has boon so lone; u,t tl ani7 ?0
known, that we need !: no more

than assure the public that its quality is kept
lip to tl'.e t it ever has l eer, and ihat it
uiay I; relu J on to do all it has ever done,

l'rcpaied by Du. J. C. Atkb .t Co.,
Vracticui aud Arailutical t 'hcmmi j

Lowell. Mass.
Si IJ by all druggists every v. iiv.it:.

'

Vi'c have opened the large Room just oppo-sli- e

cor Store in Patter-o- u where we otler
sale at low prices a general assortment of

TABLES.
CHAIRS.

sor. is,
LOUNGFf .

BEDSTEADS,
MATTRESSES,

TRUNKS,
CARPETS,

STANDS,
RACKS.

AND
Many other articles for house furnishing

UECHI & STRAYER- -

NEVvrC00DSat NEW" PRICES

ATliUS.f. HAN.NEIUN'3

I X P A T T E 11 S O X,

TTIIOhas just reiutned from the City with
t a large assort ment ot

BliHiEcry and Fancy Goocla,

Consisting in panof Bonni-t- s and Bonnet Silks,
Kjwers and Trimmings, Eiuborderics, Lace
Goods, Handkerchiefs. Balmoral Skirts, Hoop
Skirls, Gloves, Bead Gimps antl Ornaments.
Notions and small wares, forming the best
assortment of

f 'ALL A1 WINTER (JOOHS
fjoun,v.

c,... ." n frn, H public, bein?
counduul that ehe can suit a!L

,

T 11 E Vn'U 'A t A'A W'7". Il.KlC.,r bnnd. AndA'At; aud always on

gu"J PP1 of Plaetcr ud -- lcme
.Plaster, at

t
n'LourF, n-:o- l pakkeh'c-- .

upnawuo i

HEADQUARTERS!

?:?4? .r?.',.'3"

C

'.lit j rrNL2V

Miffiintown Chair Mana fsrfcry.

W. WEITZEL would inform thCtHARLESof Juniata county, that be con-
tinues tbe Chair Manufactory at the well known
"!! stand in Water street, where be is at all
times prepared to receive orders for Windsor
Chairs of every description, including Setfeea,
Large Rocking Chairs. Sewing Rocking Chairs,
Childrens' Cbiirs. Coun'ing ljoue Stools. Cain
Seat Chairs, Bar Room ArmCbairs, and every
thing perfiining to his business, all of whica
he is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. Ha
is now prepared to wholesale work at city pri-

ces. Prompt attention will be given to Repa
iring All work done cheap and expeditiously.

Sawed Poplar plank and Scantling taken in
exehai ge for furniture.

Room on Main tree!; oppo- -'
site the Post Office. ,

CHARES WF.ITZEL.
! & pten.ber 3, 13G2-t- f.

I GO AN53 SEE
THE

FALL AM) WLNTIK ARRIVAL

OF

CHOICE GOODS
j AT THE STORE OF

JDS- - LVI. BELFORD.
The undersigned wmll respeetfully invila

the public to call and examine bis stock before
purchasing elsewhere. He has bought bis
ass,.iiincttt at such prices that he coaaor be
undersold by any in tbe country. Special at- -
letitlon paid to purchasing goodsin the city per

' ord i at the shortest notice.
Evety eil'ort will be made by him tn givesat

isfaction to those who may favor him with call

libu' i)i:t:ss no us i

Black and Fancy Silks, Berges I.nwn,
y. rie Antique, Grenadines, Ditcals,
Pure CU tlii, Brill'antcs, Gingham Lawns,
Romhazinels, AH wotd d'Laines,
Cashmeres. Peplins, Alpacis. &c.
A full assortment of White Dress Goods, Mu-liit- s,

Brocha and other Shawls, Bonnets. Bon-

net Satitts, Ribbons. Flowers, Sc. Also, Col-

lars, I'udersieeves, Handkerchiets in girt! va-e'- v.

A large quantity of Drugs, also

on liarul. Prescriptions filled.
j He bas.also lau .r. a large stock of Wool,

Cotton and Rag Carpets, 0.1 Cloths, Mattings,
A.C., at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
jTon.ls. for ohiib the highest market prices
will !e paid by

j. :i. iu;i.ruiiL.

Perrysvillc Jlarl-I- Works,

fTMIE on dersig'te 1 to inferm laeciti-J- .

reti. of Jnr.iaia, Cuttty that he has taken
c'.avje of the works laaely owned by ileur
Willi in Perrysvillc. where he may be found
ready to execute jobs in his line of business
-- uch as Tomb Stones. Monuments, Marble
Slabs. Table Tops, .Sec. Ac, He believes that
a long experience and prtctical knowledga
will enable him to give entire satisfac'ion to
all who may patronize him. Givehini a call
as he fells coufHent that for cpatnes cheap-
ness and despatch be cannot r e excelled.

CIIAS. EMERSO.V.
Apr. 2oth

TAILORING STABLISH11LT.

V.'M. WISE, Xrercbr.nt Tilor. beg lonre
to iiiiorm his fr'nl anti the public
iiiat he has just opened out a large aui fashion
abie assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which be is realy to make to order promptly
snd on the most reasonable terms. T!n

public generally will fiud it to their interest to
call at bis room above

I FASICK'S TIN SHOT,
on Rriflpw etreet, Mitninfown. r. anl inspect
my Otiui antl workmanship before purrna?.
in t isohcre. I warrant all chthns t fit or
no Siile.

SIXGFR'S SEWINO MACHINE.
p.ij5AU persons desirous of purchasing anw

of Sisokr's Sbwiso Machines willob!a;n all
necessary informa'iin on the subject and gee,

them in operation t( my establishment. If
favored with their orders I will lit them up a
better machine tUhtij percent, cheaper than ever
hitherto doueiu this county. No family should
bo without, a machine. jan I, 64-- tf

" Persous can be supplied with Coal,
Piaster, Siii, &c. at the lowest price, by our
ttgetit at ompsontown. EL1I1U IiENNEP,
who is - authorized io purchase Grain and
give the highest market Prices.

psf-.Mr-
. CLINK is, also, our snlhorijed

aci.t at Perrysville to purchase Graiu aud
sell Coal, Plaster and Salt lor us.

Give us a call aud you cannot fail to h
pleased.

Highest prices paid for Country Pro-
duce, and taken in exchange for goods.

fM LoriT, rnov,& parker.
October, !K5.

VTE have one room devoted entirely tn
V Getis rurnishitig Goods and Ready

j Made Cloibig. such as
Coats, Pants, Tests,
Over Coa's, Boots & Shoes.
Hats & Caps, White Shirts
Flannel Shirts, Undershirts, aud

Drawers.
SCLOCFF, FROW PARKER.

OFF AT COSTJELLING
As the room now occupied by me a Cloth
ing Store, will be occupied for other porpo-

ises the Spring. I now offer my entire
istoc of CLOTDNG at cost prices, for
OVER COATS. DRESS COATS, PANTS,

itF.STS. I NDEll CLOTHING, &c. Give me a
j all.
j Dee. 6, 'Co. F. M. MICKET.

'

and well selected slock of GROA1 CERIES, eoiuprisin Ham. Shoulder, Ba
cuu, Mess Pork. FU ur Spices, &o.. Aj. l


